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In the MD.tter o:f .la.l'Plicc.tion of 
SOUTEZaN' PACIFIC CO!l?Ar! for 
au~hority to close ngoncy at Simi 
S~ation9 County of Ventur~, State 
of Ca.lifornia.. 

)Application No.lZS94 
) 
) 

E. W. Hobbs for ~:p:plics.nt, z. :El. Ogre1 for Vent'Or£L Lend. a.nd WD.tor Compa.:c.r ,Protestant. 

BY TEE COm.aSSIO!I -
OPINION 

Southern Pac1!ic Com~~ny~ c corporation, hAs petitioned the 

~ilro~d Commission for an order a.uthorizing the closing of its 

agency st~tion at Simi in Ventura. County on applic~nt'$ Los ~elea 

Division. 
A :public hearing on this application was conductod by ~miner 

:Ea.ndford. at Oxns.rd, the m.tter was duly submitted $oM is now rea.dy 

for decision. 
A~plicant ~lleges as justifica.tion for the granting of the 

applica.tion thst the =aintenance of the agency station is unremnnere-
tive; that, in the opinion of the ap:91ica.nt, the continued mo.inten -. 
anco of ~n agent is unnecessc.ry until such time ~s tr~ffic Will 

have developed to a.n extont justifyillg the ms.1ntena.nce of a.n ~gency.· 

The following data as to the business h3.ndled at Simi d'UX'illg 

the calender year of 1925, bas been complled from statomeDts filed 

as eyJUo1te attached to and forming s psrt of the application. 

Passenger tickets sold $ l222.00 

. Lezs than carload freight 

Aeceived $ 636.00 
10rwarded 71.00 

~otal less than c~loed freight and 
passenger tickets sold 

Carload Freight 
3eceiv~d . 1303.00 
10rwcrded 2051.00 

':i!ota.l Aevenue 

707.00 

$ 1929.00 

3354.00 
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Stat ion Expense 

':lages 

Supplies 
1516.42 

36.00 

~otal $ 1552.42 

Perc~ntage of less t~ carload. freight reven~e and 

Ticket Sales required. for station e~ense 80.4$%. 

Percentage of total revenue requirod for station expense, 

29.3~. 

The record of carload shipments handled duriDg the caleDdsr 
year of 1925 show the following movementc. 

Received. Forwa.rded 

6- c~r3 crushed. rock 6 ears 'Walnuts 

3 n cement conduits 1 car fuel oil 
3 " he.:y 1 - dried. apricots 

2 rr ss.nd 8 cars. 

1 car mschiner:y 

1 " cement 
~ 

1 11 gra,e stakes 

1 " hO:c.S6S -
~ 

18 cars. 

The nearest agency sta.tions to Simi are Santa S'Il2a:c.o., located 
4 miles easterly, and Moorpark, located 6.4 miles wosterly. The 

station i3 3erved by one local freight train in each direction, 

d.aily except SunCls.:7, and by t't'lO J?a.sse:cger trains in eaCh diroction 

daily. No telegra.ph office for commercial buziness is m&intained. 
~. v. S. Andrus, Ase1stant to General Y~ger of app11ennt, 

testified regarding the business traneacted at Simi d.uring .the 

year1y~eriods ending December 31,1925, and ~Ugu5t 31, 1926. 
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The following compilation from ~n exhibit filed reflects the 

business ~dled during the year ending August 3l,l926: 

Passenger Tickets sold ~ 960.00 

Less than carload freight 

Carlos.d Freight 

Station Expense $ 1035.00 

To~l 

677.00 

$ l637.00 

252l.00 

$ 4158.00 

~ercentage of less than cs.rlo~d freight revenue and ticket 

sales required ~or station expense - 63.23% 

Percentage of total revenue required for station expense: 24.S9%~ 

Record of express revenue, both forwarded and received, ahows 

a. total of $950.44 for the yea:r ending SOl'tember 30, 1926,. or 
an average of $79.20 per month. 

~he proposed cloZiDg of the agency is proteeted by the 

Ve~turs. Land and Water Company and the Eacienda Sinal~a. 

The protest of the Venture leDd and Water CompSDY is based on 

the conditions .0£ a right of way deed or agreoment containing C 

clause that a station should bo erected on the property. As the 
agreement does not refer to the maintenance of an agont"the 

ad··· 
interpretai;ion of the intent of the obligation eXIfl:02z/1n the 

deed or agreement is not a material issue for determination ?y 

Ur. Thos. A. Eobertson, representing protostSJ'lt Eac1ende. S1mloa, 

testified that his company was developing 500 screS in the 

vicinity of Simi, having commenced their operations about two . 

yesrs a.go "oy the plsIt1D.g of citrus fr"Oi ts, walnnts and gra.pes. 

Du:ing the ~ex10d required to eetablieh produetion of the orcAards 

and vineya.rds the ls.l:lCt is a.lso used for the :production of to:la.toes 

and peppers. Duri:cg tho coming year it ie :r;>ro,:posed to plt.t.nt 20me 

250 acres in :poppers and tomatoes and to proeeed with the dovelop-

ment of vineyards, it being the intention ultimately to ereet ~ 
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grape juice factor.1. It appears, however, that the products 

of this ranch move from the non-agancy station of Strathearn, wAich 

is located weet of Simi. and no chango in the facilities now 

available at such station are contomplated by the a~plica~10n 

herein. 
After full consideration of the record ~ this proeeediDg9 

we are of the o~inion that the volume of business now transacted 

at S~i station does not produce revenue sufficiont to justifY 

the continued I:l8.inteXlllnce of an s.gent, a.Ild. that to continuo such 

agency would impose an unduo burden on other patrons of applicant's 

railroad.. 
We further conclude and neroby find S.3 a fact that the record 

heroin justifies the granting of th~ application in~ccordance 
• With tho provia1ons of the following order. 

o R D E :a 

.A. public nearing hs.viIJS been held in the above entitled 

proceeding, the mo.tter ha.vix:lg been duly submitted, the Commission 

boing now full~ advisod and basing its order on the conclusion and 

finding of fact as appearing in the opinion Which precedes this 

order, 
IT IS EZ?3:BY O?DE!r::~D that c.pplico.nt Southern Pacific Compe.XlY, 

a corporation, be and the same horeby is authorized to diseont~e 

the maintenance of an agent at its station of Simi on its Los 

~elee DiVision in Vo~ura County? and to hereafter ma~ta~. 

~nd o~er~te s$id st~t1on of Simi as a non-agenc~ station until 

the further order of this Commission. 
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NQ authority is horeby conveyed for the curt~ilment of a~ 

train servioe now soheduled tQ ~erve this~ation by reason of 

the oaange from an agenoy to a non-agenoy station. 

Dated at San Pranoisco. C~lifor.c.ia. thie:21 -t!.. day 0:: 
fl.rr::fA'Y'l~ -r' .1926. 
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